
 

 

 

 

 
 
 

        Donald (Don) E. Rees, Jr. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A Northwest native, Don has been actively involved in skiing and hiking, especially at 
Crystal Mountain, for almost his entire life.  He began his love of skiing as a Boy Scout 
when he first skied at Crystal Mountain 50 years ago, in 1962.  Don later traveled in 
Europe, visiting many famous ski areas, and realized he wanted to teach skiing.  Soon 
after that, he started with the resident school at Hyak, and later with Parallel Plus Ski 
School.  In 1973 Don met his future wife, Merilee, who was a student in one of his 
classes.  They were married in 1974 and have skied together for 38 years. 
  
In 1977 Don moved to Crystal Mountain where he taught and eventually became co-
owner of Silver Creek Ski School.  During this time he also attained Professional Ski 
Instructors of America Level III Certification.  In 1978 the Rees's purchased a 
membership in the Tacoma Teachers Ski Club where they have stayed for the last 34 
years.  Don purchased Crystal Mountain stock in 1987 on a new stock issue designed 
primarily to fund the new Rainier Express chair lift. 
 
Don’s reunion in 1980 with his Boy Scout Scoutmaster, Jack Kinney (“Outback Jack”), a 
long time Jack Nagel Ski School instructor, led to many years of back country skiing with 
him.  Jack knew every tree, glade and ridge at Crystal and was also the inspiration for 
Don to take up mountain climbing.  Don has successfully summited the major northwest 
peaks, including Mount Rainier (six times), Mount Hood (four times) and Mount Baker 
(four times). 
 
During twelve years, from 1988 to 2000, Don participated in, co-administered with Bob 
Carlson and Nancy Dees, and then solely administered the Jimmie Heuga Ski Express for 
MS at Crystal. During the time he led the charity event, he was awarded “Administrator 
of the Year” twice and Crystal was awarded top fund raising resort from throughout the 
country another year.  The Ski Express brought many world class ski racers to Crystal, 
including Tamara McKinney, Debbie Armstrong, Tracy McEwan Gibbons and the Mahre 
brothers, as well as TV personality Jerry Springer, as celebrity participants.  



 

 

 
 
Don was elected to the first Crystal Mountain Founders Club Board of Directors in 1997 
and served three terms, until 2006.  During his time on the CMFC Board, Don served as 
Vice President, Chairman of the Spring Party, member of the Hall of Fame, Crystal Ball 
and Fall Party committees, and he set up and chaired the club’s Donations committee 
to provide charitable organizations and at-risk youth groups with lift tickets. 
 
Don’s professional life was spent entirely in the frozen food industry retiring from 
National Frozen Foods Corporation as Director of Retail Sales in 2004.  He served for 
eleven years on the Board of Directors of the National Frozen and Refrigerated Foods 
Association and was Chairman of the National Frozen Food Convention for seven years. 
 
Don is very honored and humbled to be invited to join the great group of skiers in the 
Crystal Mountain Founders Club Hall of Fame. 


